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The Town of PuntH Oorda,
h municipal corporation,
vs.

mill ywn ri-

A Sprain Need Not
Be Long
Cause of Pain
Ranter
Bar

Mr.

S. C.
of
tow. Fla.. By: "My little
irl fell and sprained
her
knee, and for ten days had
lain in bed from it. to walk
was out of the question. A
friend cave me a small bit
of Rehopaste and one application put her on her feet,
while the second one sent hea
about her business without a
It is now our
complaint.
household remedy as it
reaches far and quick."
fUKopaite it a physician's
ditewtry. This is on of
series of advertisements
teatc Km been approved fry

Plum Pudding
Sugar Sauce
Fruit Cakes
Vanilla Ice Cream
Cheese
Saltines
Raisins
Demitasse

Sprains and strains may last from a few
days to weeks or months, even years, actually becoming chronic in many cases.
Avoid the danger by using Rehopaste at
once, reducing the time to a few days or
perhaps hours. In these conditions Rehopaste possesses marked powers to reduce
swelling, remove pain and restore normal
conditions. It does not burn or blister even
after vigorous rubbing. Apply Rehopaste
for carbuncles and, tonsil it is also, . It is
invaluable in the home.
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YOU LOVE

GIFT

i

Kepairand make your property like new. We carry
stocks and will appreciate lending you our efforts in
service and advice.
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Cement, Lime, Fire Clay, Brick, Shingles, Composition
Roofing, Doors and Windows, Nails, Galvanized
Iron, Mechanics Tools, Paints and Brushes

Captain Stewart visited Tampa tho
first of the week.
Rev. O. E. Rice and family went
Uriel' Mention of People Who Come tb PmI Meade last night, where they
Home Folk
and ( i
wille located for a year. Many
friends were at the depot to bid' them
visited goodbye.
Miss Elizabeth Coram
Woodman Circle and the Woodman
friends in Fort Myers, Sunday.
Of the World are to 'have a joint inColonel Handcock attended to pro- stallation and
supper in the Masonic
fessional business in Arcadia,
All
building, January 6th, 1921.
h
invited.
Dr. Honeywell went to Arcadia,
Monday afternoon, to spend several
days in religious work.
H. W. Dietrich, owner and mana
ger of Redfish Lodge, visited Arcadia
and Fort Ogden on business, TuesTakes on a Different
Color When
day.
Your Itlood Is Itirh and
.Mrs. A. B. Tucker went to Tampa
Free from Poison.
last night, will meet Capt. Tucker
there and return with him in his car
THY TAKING PKITO-MAXtJAtoday.
S. B. Wright, jr.. who, with his If You Feel Listless and Depressed,
was a
familv. is wintering here,
Yonr Itlood Is Clogged and
business visitor to Jacksonville, SatSluggish.
urday.
school
Without knowing why, you find
Miss Jama Duncan,
higih
You go
music teacher, paid her usual weekly yourself feeling unhappy.
visit to Wauchula, from Friday until around day after day half asleep.
Interest In what is going on around
Sunday night.
Punta Gordans visiting Arcadia you lags and life becomes dull. The
beauty of radiant sunshine, lovely
yesterday include: Rev. and Mrs. W. flowers
and the entrancing miracles
X. Sanders, Dave Warren, F. B. Pitt
of life you miss entirely.
giving,
and Samuel Nail.
become more or less
Miss Celeste Rugg, machine opera-- eating, sleeping,
of a bore.
tor, lor The Herald, leaves today for
That is what clogged, sluggish
Christmas with her
Eater to spt-nblood does to you. It, poisons your
lives
who
there.
mother,
You are only Half alive.
ihoiights.
C. F. Curry, assistant cashier of
You need a good
the First National Bank, accompani- tonic. Take
n
for a fowl
ed by his little daughter, Clarice, weeks and notice the
big improve-- i
visited Arcadia, Tuesday.
n
is an agreement.
Miss Blanche Blake is enjoying a able tonic and is heartily endorsed by
holiday visit from her accomplished physicians.
niece, Miss Blanche Glenn, teacher of
Your druggist has Pepto-Manga- n
domestic science in the high school in both liquid and tablet form. Buy
at DeLand.
whichever you prefer; one (has exact-- ;
Mrs. Laura Reed and son, Ray- ly the same effect as the other. Make
mond Reed, and Misses Jama Duncan sure you get genuine Pepto-Mangaand Nell Linquish motored to Arcad- Ask for "Glide's" and look for the
ia, last Thursday evening, and at (Ml name, "Gude's
.
- adv.
on the
tended a band concert there.
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PURELY PERSONAL

Reho Drag Manufacturing Company, Bartow. Florida
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Prepered On)? la the La beratary ef

BOLD IIY COCHRAN

Oelery
DESSERT

,

-

I

he rtnndles
the
best, for
only
upon tho quality
of your food depends your health.
You'll make no
mistake by coming
here.

enforcement of tax Hen.
To the abqve named defendant and all
Take notice
other persona Interested.
that a suit has been instituted neainst
you to enforce a tax Hen against the
.south half of the south half of the south
west quarter of section 7 In townshipitor-d-41,
oi
range 23 east In the town for
the year
Fin., for the taxes

j
oi saiu
pear InIn said cause at tnc omce
court
I'unta Jorda, Fin., on the rule
be giv
will
1921
In
or
Jan.
Judgement
day
en against you ry aeiauu ana your protaxes and all cost.
perty sold to pay said
Cliven under my hand and seal on this
the 29 day of Nov. 19211.
S. r. J. TRABUH,
(Seal.)
Justice of Pence.
J. H. Hancock.
Plaintiff's Atty.

i

that

A. V. Morrison.

SALAD

Sliced Tomatoes

When selecting the
to supply
jour table yon
should do so with
the same cure you
would exercise In
selecting your phy
be sure
sician

f

Kiwcr

DeSoto County, Fla.

Cream of Tomato aux Crutonnes
FISH
Broiled Spanish Mackerel
Butter Sauce
MEAT
Roast Beef au jus
Roast Turkey
Cranberry Sauce
ENTREE
Pineapple Fritters, placed
VEGETABLES
Candied Sweets
Mashed Potatoes
Rice
Snap Beans
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Oyster Cocktail
j
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Fran J. Cheney makes oath thaihs U
X
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney X
X senior
co dolnkbuilne.. In the City of To- Y ledo. County and State aforesaid, and that X
SrtoDOlSJBS for any case of Catarrh X
bo cured bylhe uaa or
that cannot
MEDICINE.
mi l 's CATARRHFRANK
J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my jWMaMe, this 6th day of December.
(Stall) A. W. Oleaaon. Notary Pubtle.
HAIX'3 CATARRH MEDICINE la taken Internally and acts throurh the Blood
OB the Muroue Surfaces of the System.
Druggists, 76c. Testimonials free.
P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio,
Justice Court. 7ti Justice District
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23rd,
Iecmber
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that of Billle 'Knight and Miss Mary
. Smith, occurred here at 4 p. m. yes-I--"
, terday too late for notice in today's
Z
Buy Itwl Cross ntristmas Seal.. ! Herald" Detail, next week.
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Store With the Christmas Spirit

Maas Brothers

LIFE MORE

Greater Tampa's Greatest Store

N
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No lUAibt you are
pintttiiiig lull to give

2

thinking and
for Christmas.

The best and most substantial
present is a bank account with us,
because it Increases in value every
year.
"A

i

hint to the wise is sufficient."

Annual Half Price Sale
--

blood-enrichi-
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Beginning Monday, Dec. 27th

1

Hank with us.

Iy

Wishing You All
a Merry Christmas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Womens Suits, Coats and Dresses
Come Early for Best Selections

Return Fare Paid on Purchases of $30.00 or More
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Gift s for Everybody

Grafonolas and Records
for Christmas

at "The Gift Store"
Once again we want to tell you about our wonderful stock of

'hiistinas things

which includes gifts for friend, sweetheart,

mother, lather, sister, brother
variety that

everybody,

ou are sure to iind something

1n such

anybody

mi Best Wishes

that will be sure to

please at just the price you want to pay.
If you have already visited our store, there's no use telling you
e

that

we

have the biggest Stock and biggest arin

j of

high grade.

a Gralonola. of eourse you harfl
to include a selection of the best Columbia
made 'arrangements
si rm
will nntl nere m ur sunn
records, all if which you
.
In
..I
J inii
a
or
ihiim- If there Is ancao.i
hit wired selections
else you could give that noukl
rafa it. the home, there's nothing
to give
It you have decided

s
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pritx--

tad

notwithstanding the

ou a Merry
wishing
merriest you've ever known.

awaiting

M0 what we

our choice,

have tr offer.
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We're

.Wid we thank you for so generoi:
this store in your shopping.

we

m

It will be well

Seminole

you wait longer

000000

CH1USTMAS
THANK YOr

A

are not going to enumerate
again, but ask that before making final selections you come in

Utted than
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is no shoddy stuff here,

are offering AltK

are very reasonable.

we have

DAY.
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There

And we

We have been telling you ubtfut the many, many gift things

M

Don't over-- i
"e or more good records.
(
selected
"lit possibility and If you haven't
want ti give, we suggest that yon ito so It),
the Grnfonola you
be disappointed if
sis I; is not large ami joit HUty
more apt
innti records
lie

s

i

really HIGH

GKAIIK and desirable Christmas things in this section.
want to impress upon you that the goinls we
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istmas
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worth your while.
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Gift Store"
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